
thirteenth regionalredionalgional coorpocorporationrgtion seeks landlandb8sebase ininalalaskaaska
editorsrdft& note the following
article by mr billy B johnson
of the 13th regional corpor
ationaaion appeared june 18 in the
DRUM of inuvikinnvik NWTNXT the
story indicates the 13th region
is seeking a land base in alaska

by BILLY B JOHNSON
I1 am bill B johnson and have

recently been appointed as
chainchairmannan of the land commit

tee the position of the lathl3th13th
regional corporation in its in-
vestments programs is tremend-
ous with its directors working
many fields to help upgrade the
value of our stock As land
committee chairmanchalman however
I1 shall seek to iwereaseiWerincreaseease the
value of our stock through land
legislation we seek a land base
for shareholders of the 13th

Regregionallonal corporation that
would not takeuke or include the
land that is and will be selected
and owned by the 12 alaska
based corporations and their
village corporations fI1 repeat
we are not seeking and will not
seek any land selected or in the
process of being selected by the
other 12 regions and their vill-
ages

most of you know that dur-
ing the opt in opt out program
I1 told many of you why the
13th was the right place for a
nonresidentnon resident shareholder to-
day I1 am more convinced than

ever that this issois so the 13th
can become better for all of us
if we can secure legislation to
give the ith a land base in
alaska

this is- a longtermlong term project
and will not be easy it will take
a lot of work by the 13th but
there are reasons why we will
succeed we believe that it is
fair and equitable that the 13th
get land and believe we can con-
vince the united states congress
that this is so

the board has demonstrated
that we act responsibly with our
assets and ourout goals I1 am not
going to promise you miracles
but I11 promise you I1 will work aas
hard as humanly possible for this
goal

we are going to need friends
in this struggle 4 we are going to
ask our brothers and sisters in
alaska to help us there have

been disputes with them but
now is the time to work toget-
her we will helphell p them as we
canpan and will ask for help in ourout
goals we will also be askingoalsfofor helpelp from our friefriendsrids in
washington oregon california
and wherever else we have share-
holders with a wellplannedwellplanned and
throughtful land program we
will succeed in making the 13th
all you want it to be and all it
can be

its been an honor and a pri-
vilege to work as a board mem-
ber to help achieve our goals


